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IL Philip and Daniel Berrigan. B. Letter from Sister Elizabeth McAlister smuggled to Philip Berrigan. C. Philip Berrigan (c.) at federal prison in Dan-

bury, Conn. D. House in Weston, Conn., where meeting took place. E. Prison informer Boyd Douglas who smuggled letters for Philip Berrigan. F. Five• of 

the defendants: from left, Eqbal Ahmad, Father Joseph Wenderoth, Anthony Scoblick, Sister Elizabeth McAlister, Father Neil McLaughlin. 
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The"plot"to kidnap Henry Kissinger. 



Though the 6 people knew
 one 

another, they w
ere not close 

friends. B
ut each w

as close to 
Father D

aniel B
errigan, and on 

the evening of A
ugust 17, 1970, 

they sat on a screened porch in 
W

eston, C
onn., discussing his 

capture of a few
 days before. 

T
he governm

ent charges that 
during that m

eeting they for- 
m

ulated  a plot to kidnap presi- 
dential aide H

enry K
issinger. 

T
hrough confidential sources, 

L
ee L

ockw
ood pieced together 

the conversation that took place. 
The account, one m

ay assum
e, 

is essentially w
hat the defend- ants w

ill testify in their ow
n 

defense at their conspiracy 
trial next fall. 

In a nation w
hose conscience 

is troubled by 10 years of the 
V

ietnam
 w

ar, the case is a kind 
of real-life m

orality play. It's an 
im

portant story, and it's the 
kind of story that's m

ade L
ife 

the m
ostcim

portant publication 
in the country 

B
ecause L

ife is conscious of 
the things that affect this coun- 
try and the people in it. 

W
hich is w

hy the people in it, 
readers and advertisers alike, 
are conscious of L

ife. 


